The 440 Aft Cabin Motor Yacht has everything you could want in a motor yacht of this class.

Topside, the 440's bridge offers comfortable seating for seven. She has a large aft deck for entertaining, foredeck sunpads and swim platform for sunbathing and water sports.

Below decks, the 440 Aft Cabin sleeps seven with master stateroom aft, forward stateroom, convertible dinette and sofa/sleeper. Her galley offers all the convenience of home with double door refrigerator/freezer, stove and microwave. The 440's oversized salon includes TV, stereo and CD player.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOA (w/platform)</td>
<td>44'7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOA (w/platform &amp; pulpits)</td>
<td>47'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>15'0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>51&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge clearance</td>
<td>13'0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(w/Arch &amp; light)</td>
<td>18'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (w/fuel &amp; water)</td>
<td>28,500 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>165 U.S. gals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste</td>
<td>80 U.S. gals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel</td>
<td>500 U.S. gals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin headroom</td>
<td>6'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTERIOR LAYOUT**

Below decks, the 440 Aft Cabin sleeps seven with master stateroom aft, forward stateroom, convertible dinette and sofa/sleeper. Her galley offers all the convenience of home with double door refrigerator/freezer, stove and microwave. The 440's oversized salon includes TV, stereo and CD player.
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Helm Equipment
Glen Denning mechanical synchronizer
Electric/hydraulic trim tabs
Cigar lighter
Ritchie compass
Engine hour meters
Console instrumentation: backlit fuel gauge, oil & temperature gauges, tachometer & voltmeter
Hydraulic steering system

Exterior
Aft deck hardtop w/arch & enclosure
Windshield weather covers (grey)
Welded stainless steel bow and safety rail tapped into 1/4" aluminum plating
Stainless steel deck hardware: 3-12" bow cleats, 4-12" springline cleats & 2-12" stern cleats & 1-12" anchor cleat
Weather-sealed deck hatch w/screen & hatch adjuster
Navigation lights (USCG/NMMA approved)
Command bridge w/control console, venturi windshield, pedestal slide/swivel pilot seat, forward bench seat, aft seat & storage
Anti-fouling bottom paint
Heavy-duty stainless steel gunwale molding
Non-skid fiberglass decks
Vinylster barrier coat
Fiberglass bow pulpit w/safety rail & anchor roller
Fiberglass swim platform w/ladder
Aft deck: 13'1" x 7'10" enclosed in fiberglass weather shield
Foredeck sun lounge: 6'2" x 4'
Flagpole w/holder

Galley and Head
Pressurized hot/cold water system, 12 volt DC pump supplies water thru 1/2" line
20 gallon water heater
Engine heat exchanger for hot water system
Black 3-burner electric stove w/oven
Double door refrigerator/freezer
Coffee maker
White enameled stainless steel compact galley work cink
Corian solid surface countertops
Fwd & aft Crown electric head w/Raritan macerator
80 gallon waste capacity, 40 gallon forward & 40 gallon aft
Fwd & aft stall shower w/bifold door
Mirrored vanity w/sink & storage

Functional/Safety (cont.)
Bridge-mounted dual electric trumpet horn
Carbon monoxide monitoring system, located in dinette and fwd & aft staterooms
Halon fire extinguisher system
Galvanic isolator
Bonding system
Fuel tank selector valves
500 gallon fuel capacity, 2-250 gal. tanks

Electrical
Generator, 10.0kW gasoline or 8.0kW diesel
12 volt DC batteries (4), 105 amp 60A battery charger system
Voltmeter/ammeter
Dockside wiring, 110 volt AC, 50A w/50 ft. shore cable
600 watt 12 volt DC/110 volt AC inverter
Cabin lighting, 12 volt DC
12 volt DC wiring w/hydraulic magnetic breakers
Exterior courtesy lights
110 volt AC receptacles located throughout

Interior
Salon entertainment center including: color TV w/VCR, AM/FM stereo w/cassette & CD w/ wireless remote; speakers: 2-fwd stateroom, 2-salon, 2-aft stateroom, 2-bridge
Mini blinds
Salon chair
Saloon, 11' x 10'5" w/L-shaped sofa bed
Aft stateroom w/queen size berth, 6'6" x 4'8" & lighted vanity
Fwd stateroom w/double berth, 6'10" x 3'10"
Dinette converts to double berth, 6' x 3'6"
Color coordinated carpeting, interior fabrics & upholstery protected by Scotchguard™
Dirt Devil® portable vacuum cleaner
Lighted entry system

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

Galley, Interior & Head
Upgrade Cruiser Beige fabrics
Lower station helm & controls w/3 windshield wipers
Washer/dryer
Dishwasher
Master stateroom TV w/remote icemaker
Additional salon chair
Maple wood interior
Air conditioning w/heat cycle, 41,000 BTU
(3 units), by Marine Air w/dual ductwork
Grey water holding tank
Trash compactor
3-burner white electric stove top
Inner spring mattress for aft stateroom
Central vacuum system
Shore water connection
Water tank monitor

Galley, Interior & Head (cont.)
TV & telephone dockside connectors
Vacuflush head system
Overboard discharge (Coastal markets only)
Accent Pillows (9)
Waste tank level indicator
Intercom System

Exterior
Full canvas w/exterier carpet
Electric remote spotlight
Vertical rope w/chain windlass w/remote drop & lift
Vertical rope windlass w/remote drop & lift
Transom handshower, hot/cold
Raw or fresh water washdown
Stainless steel fender racks
Spiral staircase
30-amp dockside adapters
Aft deck wet bar w/refrigerator & icemaker
Bridge, helm and seat covers
Internal and external sea water strainers

Safety & Miscellaneous
Storage/shipping cradle
Portable fire extinguisher
Shrink wrap protective covering for transporting
FWC Mercruiser, Crusader
Spare props & shaft
Rudder angle indicator

STANDARD PROPULSION SYSTEMS
Twin Inboard - Gas
8.2L Mercruiser
502 CID Crusader XL - EFI
Twin Inboard - Diesel
316TA Cats (350hp)
315 Cummins

Carver Boat Corporation reserves the right to change price, colors, materials, equipment specifications or models without notice. Models may be discontinued without obligation to previous purchasers. Illustrations may include optional equipment. Some electrical equipment is only offered in 110V 50Hz, check with your Carver dealer for availability outside U.S. markets.

Carver Boat Corporation
P.O. Box 1010
Pulaski, WI 54162
(414) 822-9000 ext. 325